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. . . -Never 'J:O:)Buey
Par Visit Fran Prier¥!

By Julmi ta M. Wi11d1"l8a1

NASHVIUE, Tenn. (BP)-The presiding officer at en mmual meeting of the AlabulaBaptilt
CclwentiQ'l, stumped for a axrectp:ocedure, 0l!ll1edfor his parliamsttarian to clarify.

Realizing he was the object of a search, :r:erliamentarian Arthur L. walker Jr. ~ ,
"I'1ll CNer here 'behini the organ stu!ying Roberts' Rules of order-Revised."
walleer's expertise in.tlle universally reex:>gnized autb:>rity, R:tlerts' ~. of order,
him into frequent demandu parliamentarien at state Baptist CX)Rventiaus or . ._iaus of,
'., thit.Southern Baptist Ca1vential.

l:I:i.

He doesn I t cb all of his stldy1ng behind c!lurch organs to stay abreast of the moetreaent.
rfYi_ia1tl in Roberts 'Rul.. att it is rct because his typically hect.ic schedule of speechee
arid ,appearances allc:w himmuoh other time. Still, no visitor to Roan 319 in thescutblrn
Baptist Ccr1ventiatbrl.lding is turned away•
~H..,••

!

'1'IDUgh he may bel preparing yet another speech or figuring bxlgets en his -.11
a:IIIp.1ter, he is never too b.usy to answer a questien, listen to a need or cbat with a far1llC
COlleague.

wal1cer's revolving 1xIo1ccue and the J::x:x)lcs lining his walle reflect a habit la1g
p:'esent travelreeponaibiIiti__reading a n:MI1 per wee1c.
-

hi_ever

~ ".

.~

by

Walleer wears the cbJbleti tIe of exec:uti ve director-tr. .urer of the EduoIltien CaIIIliuicn
of the SOUthern BaptistCCllventien and secretary-treasurer of the SOUthern Baptist cc.d...im
ont'he A1Deriasn Baptist ThIological Seminary. He CXJOrdinat. \«Xle with 72 0011• •/
um.versitiee, s_nari.. and ac:!tn)1s rel2lted to the Southern !aptist CmventiCX1W 17.tate
c::cawentia1S and il the sse contact with the NatiCX1al Baptist Cczwntien, USA, Inc. intbl
joint a]pMOrship of the American 'Baptist Theological Smin,ary in Nashville.
walker, the educator, is the product of Christian higbsr educatim and is its c!hief
Having felt the call to tbeg:epel ministry early in life, he P'epared ae'l!ldel!iClllly
atHaward College (now 8a1DfQ:'dUniversi ty), southern Baptist Theological SSdnary anClNW
orleans Baptist Theologic.ls.inary.
'.
.

supporter.

Be was inspired as anl.:ll4ergraduate .1:¥ the teaching ministry of Ray F. It:Jtbins.
BventUl!111y, the clusroan al. Birmin,gham's Baptist campJS ~ tlal1cer' B p:'imuy puipitfor
JQ:'ethan 20 years. During tl'aIe years, he enjoyed the unique experiences provided. in' interim
PlStorates throughout Alal::luna•

.... -Also, while at HatardCOllege, Wal1cer came mder the infl\B1OEt of DeBn Percy Pratt Burns

·.. ~'l:fwas faJIK)US for his d~vcca1::u1ary.Itwas Burns who affirmei that a JM11"WhJ has a
,,~'b.11ary which allam\1lXC!8torun over his ta:Jgue is wealthier thanthemn Who hugold
COll1l!l running through hi. fingers. Walker accepted the c:!ha,l,lenge and his a::mnand of the (

"

Enflish language was sootNious ,in the classroanthat aformersttJ1ent warned hissecret8rial
staff in Naslwille, "Have ~ a dietiO'18.r)"-}Q1'll need it worlcing withWal1cer." '
Intrigued by the histori_Qf natia18 in the Orient, Eurc:lPe and Africa,W~ker is also a
recorder of history, especially dlurch histories. At least four .A1abUna dlurd1es have held
their historicl:Bc~ourrl_~"~a4itiQ1SrecDrded1:¥ walker's pen..He·is. .tD1writingthe
history of the Baptist state c.Pnventic;n of Michigan.
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PersCl1al. participatial in the \Zfolding of history was an \.I1forgetta:b1e part of wallcer '.
interrupted =llege years Wlwn 1"8 Hrved in the lIrJD8I! farces in IrXJcne8ia, Philippines and
Japan. He recalls up:x'1 visiting Hiroehima after t1w great bcIIIbing, he met a l'O\.1n9 Jap1M8 man
Wb:» paused la'l9 enough to uk, "Why Hiroshima?" The quaatia'l frequently surfaou in Wal1cer'.
tmughts.
Walker grew up in Birmingham, Ala., and married his Birmingham IIW88theart, Gladys, w'J'aIe
last name also ha~ to be Wal1cer. Together they have PJE'lued their educatiaw. inteuts,
shared their cx:moern for Itu.1ents, ~ their doors to streams of visitorl Wb:) may be "just
pusing through tam and want to say hello."
They enjoy frequent visi te with aw-year-old grand8a1, Brent Hamby, 100 of the Wal1cerI'
daughter, Ml!lrcia, and her hL1abar¥1, Pat, wb;) live in Atlanta. Walker's eyes bric,;thten m'ld a

lZ"oud grandfatherly voice is easily detected as he shares the latest p,otogra,P1Yof "the
lIIlm"test little l:oy in the 1rD'ld."

The Walkers enjoy the mountains--springtime visits When the hillsides are aglai with
wildflowers and January visi te wi th the stark beauty of barren trees and snow awering the
sides of the earth. At b::ae, Walker tends the yard in the summertime, dreading the lawn
cutting, rot fiMing therapy for the mind and lxXly as he digs into a flQfl8rbed. or plant. a
dogwood tree.
Working with the earth, encouraging new plant life to gI'ai has it. am therapeutic effect
at Wal1cer. The need for suCh ocnsoJ.atial was intensified for the Walker. 17 mcnths ~ upon
learning of the su:Sden death of theis- Q)ll.....t\dent 8CX1, Greg.
Ia1g walles near the wooded area surrotmding their lane, the newly-ao:pired habit of
birdwatdUng encouraged 1::¥ cloee fria'1d8, q:portt:l'li ties to be alCX18, together, and always
readhing out for the strength 80 readily available East God'. creative nature have helped
ease the pain of separatia1 fran their ally Ba'1. Theae experi8\C8. c.cup1ed with the c:cnstant
r. . .urance of friends, mmy of wb::Il\ 'tave been closely related with the WalkerI for over 30
Y88rs, have 'been cx:mtinued source. ofaxnfort •

If anyone .muld w:::n1er what eati.factia1 ex:.. fran a lifetime invested in Chri.tian
higher educatiat, Walker i. quick with a replYI "satisfactiCl1 is seeing a former stu.1ent ta1ce
hi. place at the mi•• iCl1 field. It i. searctdng for the stt.dent: W}x) is al:xn1t to drop out: of
IIdhool, 8nQ)uraging him to ccmplete hi. educatial, and receiving-year. later, unexpected1y--a
perBa1al 'thank you. ' II
An awesane, black end White pl:'int entitled "creatia1," the work of another former st\J1ent,
hangs over Walker'. credena. It:.lDfe the l1an5s of the .culptor PJtUng the last .troke al
his muterpiece, the head of a bibliClLl persa1&lity. 'l1le inscriptiQ'l al the p:'int reeds

simply, "Remember thy Creator in the days of thy }OUth."
t.b1ergirded by such firm rememlranoes in his am ~uth, walker has been an effectiva force
in en=uraging others to such a renemlrance. Daughter Marcia remE!lllbers her dad talking with
her while s'he performed Jcitc!hen Chores as a lOUth-and work su:Jdenly became enjoyable!
A former stldent end later associate slmmed up the feelings of 1l'Cl8t per8Cll8 acquainted
with Walker by stating simplYI "Dr. Walker Me been and OJ1'1tinues to be an anchor in my life.

His calm, gentle manner p.1ts problems in perspective and as a result, disoovering answers is a
Just like any andhor, he has a stabilizing effect al the people around him."

much easier task.

-30Tuanita M. Wilkinsoo is a

ucretary far

the SOC Educaticn Camnissia1.
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High COUrt Deals setback
'Ib SOUt.bfestern Seminary

By Larry Chesser
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WASHIliGItN (BP) -- SOUtlM!stern Baptist Theological Seminary suffered' a major legal
setback when the u.s. SUpreme Court declined to review a federal appeals oourt ruling which
required it to file certain Equal EmploymS1t oaxn-tunity CCmnissim (EI!JX) repxts.
'Ihe high court's acticn left 'in place a ruling by the Fifth Circuit court of Appeals in
New ,Orleans ordering the Fort Worth, Texas, Institutim to furnish EF.X:C with numerical data at
the racial, sexual and ethnic 1Mkeup of its supp:>I't staff and other "nc:nninlsterial" employees.

The refusal to hear SOUtbfestern' s aweal left seminary officials and Baptist legal
specialists cxmcerned about the Church-state implicatiQ'1S of the Fifth Circuit I s ruling.

me

The March 29 SUpreme

Court acticn is the latest developnent in a four-year disp.1te with

over Whether Southwestern or any of the otherfive SOUthern Baptist Calventioo seminaries
cx:mes lmder EI!X:C re.£X)rting requirements. Umer agreement with EEJX and the other seminaries,
Sout1'lfestern is serving as a test case.

SCUtb.7estern won the initial oourt test in January 1980, when u.s. District JLdge Eldon
Mahon of Fort worth ruled that the seminary was mt subject to EEXX: jurisdiction. When the
federal agency ag:ea1.ed that ruling, the Fifth Circuit overturned }X)rtions of Mab:>n's decisim.
It 'held that while the seminary was entitled to the status of "church" and that faculty and
teaching-related administrators were exempted fran rep:>rting requirements, employment data must
be provided on s\.lPfOI't staff am administrators performing tasks that "are not traditiooal.ly
ecclesiastical or religious.n
After the Fifth Circuit denied Southlestern' s request for a rehearing, the seminary
petitimed the Supreme Court to review the appeals oourt' s ruling.
"Because the issue is treendously importm1t to the practice of separatim of church and
state," SOUt1'lflestern Seminary President Russell H. Dilday Jr., said seminary officials are
ltkeen1y diBaI=PJinted" in the high oourt' s acticn allowing the Fifth Circuit court ruling to
stand.

"When official notificatim is received by our attorneys, we will 1<:rlai what (Durses of
actim ar open to us in the case," he said.
)

Irdicating that the issue is far fran settled, Steve M. King, one of the attorneys for
SOU1:bfestern, said the actim "opens the door for continuing litigaticn. " He suggested the
likelibJod <Xl continued disp.1te between the seminary and EEX:C over which administrative staff
P'BitialS are traditicnally "ecclesiastical or ministerial" as well as the p:lSsibility of
conflict over any demands by !SX for informatioo l::e)arl the data called for <Xl the EIOC>-6
forms. The Fifth Circuit juige referred 'teck to the district court for settlement any displte
between EEC:X: and SOUthwestern over the ministerial nature of specific administrative p:>eitiaw.
Warning that EEXX::: efforts to oollect employment: data will rot stop at seminari s, King
said if the goverrnnent CX)l'ltinues a1 its present course, it "will be taking on First Baptist
Church, Dallas." He said EI!XX attorneye'have in:Ucated they would rDt hesitate to take on
c!hurches wi th 15 or more employees.
Baptist Joint COmni ttee 00. Public Affairs general oounsel John W. Baker described the
Fifth Circuit's decisiQl as "a serious matter far churches," saying that it "ag:ears to alter
sane of what were oonsidered
of church-state separatial."

mans

"Apparently!'Otl the courts, rather than the church, may define wto is a "minister and
aR8I"ently row the First Amendment may not protect a religious organization fran oogoing
9=M!rrunent entanglement in its persamel policies," he said.
Tb:>ugh the high court gave 00 explanatim for r fusing to hear SOutb.7estern's aR;X!al,
Baker SlJ3geSted the p::>8sibility that it "avoided ruling a1 the church-state constitutional.
issue until a future date when SOutbiestern could demc:l1strate that it had been adversely
affected by EmC demands."
-30-
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New Orleans Seminary
Adopts Record Budget

. Baptist Press

CfJ

NLW ORLEANS (BP) -- A record 'b.1dget of $5,189,045, was adopted as trustees of New Orleans

Baptist 'TI1eological Seminary held their spring meeting.
In other actions, trustees elected b:>ard officers, voted to increase st1.Xient matricu.tati.on
fp.en I approved wilding and renovation plans and pranoted two faculty members.

William M. Harnm Jr., president of Berg Mechanical Inc. of Shrevep:>rt, La., was
P.lect.ed trustee/president, succeeding Robert S. Magee, pastor of Temple Baptist Church in
Ruston, tao Also elected were Dl.rlley May, Baton Rouge, vice president~ Guy T. Williams, New
Or1ean.c:;, necretary, and Frank W. Gunn, Biloxi, Mississippi, treasurer.
The matriculation fee for eaCh student will be raised from $200 to $225 per semester,
eHecti ve August 1982. '!'he action is similar to that planned or taken by all six southern
Bnpttst seminaries.

Trustees voted to keep all other sttrlent oosts, incluiing dormi tory and apartment rents,
.'it the 1981-82 level.
In addition, trustees approved. the renovation of one-third of the second floor of the new
Student Center Building to rouse the program of the SChool of Christian Training for the next
four years. The rartial oonversicn of the bJilding prrchased May 1981, will provide five
fdcul ty off ices, four classrooms and one oonference roan.
Facilities previously used by the School of Christian Training will becane a counseling
center for the division of pastoral ministries.
'rhe board also approved. a plan to wild three facul ty townhouses, each oontaining three
be'rlrocrns and two baths. The multi -tmi t wilding will help alleviate srortages of faculty

hou..o:; ing .
Two

faculty members were given promotions:

Waylon Bailey, assistant professor of Old Testament and Hebrew since 1978 became associate
l~ofessor of Old Testament and Hebrew.
Talmadge Butler, an assistant professor of Church music since 1977, was promoted to
,"lssociat.e professor of churCh music, specializing in Children's music literature and

programming.
Eailey, a native of Alabama, joined the faculty after being pastor of Superior Avenue
Baptist Church in Bogalusa, La. He received his 1:achelor of arts fran Samford University and
the Th.M. and Th.D. degrees from New Orleans seminary.
Butler, also a native of Alal:ama, came to the seminary fran the Baptist Sunday Scho.:>l
He is a

Board in Nashville, Tenn., where he was a oonsUltant in the church music dep=J.rtment.
gr;ldllat~ ot samford Universi ty and New Orleans seminary.

-30Seminary To Receive
Major Share Of Estate
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WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP) -- A major share of the estate of Mrs. JoseIiline Carson Newell of
Greenville, S.C., will be given to Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Mrs. Newell, WID died in January, incllrled the seminary along with other educational and
char i table insti tutions in her wi 11. The executors estimate the seminary's share to be
aPfJroximately $500,000, although a final determination will not come for several months. The
will ca.lls for the frnds to re held in trust, with income to be used at the discretion of the
seminary's trustees.
-30-
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Buzzaru Hits Mission Plane:

•
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Four Missionaries Land Safely
BP.:L.EM, Brazil (BP) -- A diving bJzzard smashed through the windshield of a small plane
carrying four southern Baptist missionaries March 15, bJt the group landed safely in Belem,

Brazil.
Missionary pilot Da1 Johnsen of Missouri was bringing the single-engine plane in for a
landing when missionary ~ Moon sp:)tted the bJzzard flying al:x>ut 20 feet higher than the
plane. Suddenly the bird diQ?ed alE! wing, causing it to plununet into the plane's path.
The oo.zzard' s b:::rly knocked out a section of the wirrlshield, prrt of which struck Johnson
on the forehead. 'rhe l::uzzard narrcwly missed the IBssengers and landed in the l:aggage
o:xnprrtment, scattering blcxXl and glass and riWing out a square-foot section of UIholstery.

Despite his injury, Johnsal kept control of the plane. Mcx::x1 held a handkerchief to
Johnson's bleeding forehead, while the pilot guided the plane fran an altituie of 500 feet to a
safe landing in Belem in al:out £ive .minutes.
The missionaries were flying mek to Belem fran a weekend preaching trip to several cities
Q'1 the AmaZDn River.
Others a'1 the plane were: M:lon's wife, Mary Hazel: Betty M. smith, and
Beatrix Avila, a Brazilian Baptist. '!'he Moons are fran Alal:ama: smith is fran Texas.
'the cut en Johnson's head wasn't serious, and 00 one else in the plane was hi t by the
l::uzzard or flying glass. Moon, b:lwever, disoovered feathers in his shirt pxket and Avila
found two shards of glass in her shoe.

Johnson is a missionary evangelist and director of evangelism for the Baptist Convention
in the state of Para. Moon is president of the Equatorial Brazil Baptist Theological seminary
in Belen. 8mith is rosiness manager for SOuthern Baptist missionaries in Equatorial Brazil.

-30'lW::l Injured As Robbers Repelled
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During Break-In at MK Hostel

3/30/82

JOS, Nigeria (SP) -- A SOuthern Baptist missionary and a teenage missionary kid were
injured slightly in mid-March as they fought off robbers breaking into the MK lDstel in Jos,
Nigeria.

Connie l3cMers, missionary-dorm prrent fran Georgia, was cut 00 the head and l6-year-old
John High, son of missiooaries 'flonas and Kathy High of South and North Carolina, was bruised
on the neck in a scuffle wi th the robbers.
.
l3cMers' wife, Martha, also of Ge::>rgia, was awakened during the night by the sound of the
robbers trYing to break in through a mstel <Dor. When ~ers and the older l:x:>ys living at
the hostel went to investigate, they met the robbers just a:>ming in and scuffled with them.
'I1.1e robbers fled wi toout taking anything.
Fourteen children--II'ClBtly SOuthern Baptist missionary kids--live at the lDstel and attend
school in Jos.

-30-

